The Dellon Approach to Neurolysis in the Neuropathy Patient with Chronic Nerve Compression

Das Behandlungskonzept nach Dellon bei Patienten mit peripherer Neuropathie und chronischer Nervenkompression

Abstract

Impaired glucose tolerance creates a peripheral nervous system that is susceptible to chronic nerve compression. While it is accepted that surgical decompression of the median nerve at the wrist, for carpal tunnel syndrome, is appropriate in the diabetic, application of this concept to the lower extremity has not yet gained widespread recognition. Traditional electrodiagnostic studies demonstrate the presence of neuropathy, but usually are much less able to demonstrate superimposed nerve compression in the lower extremity in the presence of neuropathy. The clinician must rely upon the presence of a positive Hoffmann-Tinel sign to identify the patient with diabetic neuropathy and nerve compression. Combining sensory territories of common peroneal and tibial nerves gives a stocking pattern of sensory impairment. A positive Hoffmann-Tinel sign over the tibial nerve in the tarsal tunnel has a 90% positive predictive value for the diabetic patient to recover sensibility in the foot after decompression of the four medial ankle tunnels. A meta-analysis of clinical studies that have decompressed the tibial nerve branches at the ankle in diabetics with neuropathy and tibial nerve compression demonstrate pain relief in 80% of the patients from a mean of 8.5 on the VAS to 2.0, and demonstrate 80% of the patients recover more than just protective sensation. With sensibility partially restored, ulceration and subsequent amputation can be prevented. Balance can recover, and with it, morbidity from falls/fracture can be prevented. Hospitalization for foot infection can be reduced. This review includes description of the surgical approaches to accomplish these outcomes.

Zusammenfassung

Introduction

The neuropathy epidemic is now upon us [29,40,42]. Conserva-
tively, 50% [25] of the 30 million diabetic people in the United
States have neuropathy. There may be the same number of peo-
ples with neuropathy of unknown cause [24,33]. Current chem-
otherapy strategies using taxol and platin derivatives [27,52], and
now thalidimide for multiple myeloma [8], add cancer survivors
to this list of patients with neuropathy. In general, with the ex-
ception of glycemic control for those with diabetes, there is no
neuropathy cure or prevention available: neuropathy treatment
is directed at amelioration of the pain symptoms [3,26,45]. It is
predictable that this epidemic will create a greater number of
wounds to heal, of lower extremities to amputate, and of falls asso-
ciated with loss of balance. Morbidity related to upper extrem-
ity, hip and foot fractures, especially in the elderly with neuropa-
thy, is well-known [30, 48]. The burden to the health-care sys-
tem and society is enormous, with that cost in 2002 having been
estimated to be $132 billion dollars [2].

There have been excellent reviews of the pathophysiology of im-
paired glucose tolerance and the susceptibility of the peripheral
nerve to chronic nerve compression in the literature of special-
ties related to wound healing [15], pain management [16], ortho-
pedic foot and ankle surgery [7] reconstructive microsurgery
[50], and podiatry [17].

A Medical Controversy

It is now observed, reported, and agreed that among patients
with neuropathy, a systemic problem, there are many who also
have localized nerve compression, with that percentage esti-
mated to be 33%, including sites in the upper and lower extrem-
ities [8,57]. Since the early 1980s, it has been my approach that
these compressed nerves can be treated surgically, with relief of
symptoms, but, clearly, without changing the underlying meta-
bolic neuropathy [12]. Clearly, appropriately trained surgeons
have the techniques available to them to decompress these lo-
calized compressions. It is the purpose of this review to present
the historical development, and my current approach, to diagno-
sis and surgical treatment of chronic nerve compression in the
patient with neuropathy.

For the surgeons reading this review, it is important to clarify
that while my involvement in this subject spans the last quarter
century, the main message remains confused or at least misrep-
resented by the Medical Community; in particular, a small group
of diabetologists and neurologists [10,11]. They continue to miss
the point that this review attempts to make perfectly clear:

- the calcaneal tunnel(s).
- the lateral plantar tunnel,
- the medial plantar tunnel,
- the tarsal tunnel itself,
- the tibial nerve proximally at the soleus arch,
- the deep peroneal nerve over the dorsum of the foot,
b) superficial peroneal nerve in the distal third of the leg,
c) deep peroneal nerve at the fibular neck,
Table 1 Dellon triple nerve decompression in diabetics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Number of nerves</th>
<th>Pre-operative Ulcers</th>
<th>Amputation</th>
<th>Results: improved Pain</th>
<th>Touch</th>
<th>New or recurrent ulceration/amputation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dellon, 1992</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>72%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wieman, 1995</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td>72%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffe, 2000</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>86%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azsmann, 2000</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>69%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tambwek, 2001</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, 2003</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>67%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddingher, 2004</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>86%</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, 2004</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azsmann, 2004</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valdivia, 2005</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>87%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rader, 2005</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yao, 2005</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunnici, 2005</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steck, 2005</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>84%</td>
<td>72%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siemionow, 2006</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuksel, 2006</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>89%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffirroff, 2006</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, 2007</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>88%</td>
<td>88%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massa, 2007</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>86%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney, 2007</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>86%</td>
<td>83%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bae, 2007</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>72%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perriera, 2007</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Has no medical contra-indications to a general or spinal anesthetic.
8. Is compliant with instructions and responsible for their own care.
A poor candidate for decompression of peripheral nerves in the lower extremity is someone who has/is:
1. weighs more than 140 kilograms,
2. has venous stasis or venous hypertension,
3. has failed to improve from upper extremity nerve decompression,
4. has “failed back” surgery,
5. has insufficient circulation to heal after surgery.

Pre-Op Planning

The main “planning” to be done ahead of surgery is to be sure the patient understands:
1. the concept of why they are susceptible to chronic nerve compression,
2. the concept that they will still have their metabolic neuropathy,
3. the regional anatomy of where the nerve is going to be released,
4. that their numbness may be replaced by pain as the nerve regenerates,
5. that some sensory improvement may occur immediately,
6. that nerve regeneration will continue for at least one year,
7. that they must walk to mobilize the nerve after surgery,
8. that if they walk too much they may tear open their sutures,
9. share the good news about this surgery:
   a) sensation is restored in 80% of people (see Table 1),
   b) pain is relieved in 80% of people (see Table 1),
   c) new ulcers are prevented (see Table 1),
   d) in the presence of sensation, and in the absence of ulceration, amputation will be prevented too [5],
   e) in the presence of sensation, balance is restored: falls and their fractures will be reduced [23].

Detailed Surgical Technique

General considerations
The surgeon must have spent time learning how to do this procedure, preferably in a workshop in which cadaver dissection has been provided and an experienced surgical teacher has demonstrated the procedures both in a cadaver and in a living patient. If this type of instruction is not available within the residency training program, then a formal workshop environment should be sought for this post-graduate education. Microsurgical experience is required to do an intraneural dissection. The surgeon must have a thorough understanding of the regional anatomy and the variations of the anatomy of the nerves to be decompressed.
The surgery is done as an outpatient procedure and can be done in a surgery center under general anesthesia. An antibiotic is administered i.v. by the anesthesiologist prior to inflating the tourniquet. A tourniquet is used, and set to 300 mmHg pressure. A bipolar coagulator is used. Loupe magnification is used. Appropriately delicate instruments and technique are required.

Common peroneal nerve at the fibular neck (CPN) [18, 38]
A 3- to 4-cm incision is made obliquely across the fibular neck, and deepened into the subcutaneous tissue. Care is taken not to injure the lateral cutaneous nerve of the calf, which is sometimes present. The deep fascia is palpated to identify the common peroneal nerve. This fascia is often a yellowish color and appears like a lipoma. Only the epineurium should be grasped in the forceps. The fascia is released into the popliteal fossa. Unless there has been trauma, this fascia is not attached to the CPN. The entrapment site is distal, beneath the peroneus longus muscle. Beneath the muscle there is often a fascial band that must be released (Fig. 1). The CPN will...
be indented beneath this band, and appear flattened. If the nerve is firm, an intraneural dissection may be done. The CPN must be elevated and any fascial bands on the lateral head of the gastrocnemius muscle beneath the CPN must be cauterized and then divided. The opening into the anterior compartment may be too narrow, in which case the soleus origin must be cauterized and then divided at the fibular in order to enlarge this entrance. This completes the dissection. A local anesthetic is put into the skin edges, avoiding getting any on the CPN. The dermis is sutured with interrupted absorbable suture, 4–0 monocril is preferred, and the skin is sutured with continuous 5–0 nylon, with one additional interrupted 5–0 nylon placed in the center.

Superficial peroneal nerve in the leg (ASPN) [47]
The SPN is depicted as being in the lateral compartment. However, at least 25% of the time it is also in the anterior compartment, and sometimes it is in both compartments. The SPN exits the fascia of the lateral compartment, on average, about 10 to 12 cm proximal to the lateral malleolus. The incision for neurolysis of the SPN is typically parallel to the fibular, but anterior to the fibular to permit access to both anterior and lateral compartments. The incision may be more proximal or more distal depending upon the patient’s height and the location of the positive Hoffmann-Tinel sign. The incision is made into the subcutaneous plane. Sometimes the SPN may already be in this plane, so be careful not to injure it. A small elevation from the fascia accompanied by a small blood vessel and some fat often mark the spot of the entrapment as the SPN travels from deep to the fascia to enter the subcutaneous plane. The fascia must be incised for about 15 cm so that the SPN is totally free from constriction and a new small muscle herniation is not created through a small fascial window.

Evaluate both the anterior and the lateral compartment even if a SPN is found in the first compartment you enter. If there is no SPN in either compartment, then it will lie within the septum itself [37]. Open the septum very carefully to be sure you do not injure an SPN branch located within the septum (Fig. 2). Cauterize the incised fascial edges, as the fascia is well-vascularized and can cause either a post-operative hematoma or a seroma. Close the skin with interrupted intradermal 4–0 monocril and continuous and interrupted 5–0 nylon.

Deep peroneal nerve over the dorsum of the foot (DPN) [13]
The deep peroneal nerve has been described as becoming entrapped in the anterior tarsal tunnel, which is a wide and deep space beneath the extensor retinaculum. In the absence of trauma to this region, this is not the site of compression in the patient with neuropathy.

- The deep peroneal nerve becomes entrapped in the patient with neuropathy beneath the extensor hallucis brevis tendon and the underlying bones, at the juncture of the 1st and 2nd metatarsals and the cuneiform. This is the site at which the Hoffmann-Tinel will give a distal radiation.
- The incision is made obliquely across this region. In the subcutaneous tissue, blunt dissection must identify the superficial peroneal branches so they can be retracted and not injured. The extensor hallucis brevis tendon is identified unambiguously, and then a 2-cm section of it is resected. An exploration is then done to identify the DPN medial or lateral to the dorsalis pedis artery (Fig. 3).
Remember that about 5% of people do not have a dorsalis pedis artery. Remember that in some people there is no DPN, and those fibers are all carried by the SPN.

Even in the absence of trauma, the DPN may be adherent to the underlying bone requiring a gentle neurolysis of the very small nerve. Typically, the nerve is swollen proximally, and is released until the inferior extensor retinaculum is reached.

The skin is often too thin to place an intradermal suture, so interrupted and continuous 5–0 nylon sutures are used.

**Tibial nerve and its branches at medial ankle [14, 35]**

First it is important to appreciate that there are four tunnels to decompress: 1) the tibial nerve in the tarsal tunnel, 2) the medial plantar nerve in the medial plantar tunnel, 3) the lateral plantar nerve in the lateral plantar tunnel, and 4) the calcaneal nerve in one or more calcaneal tunnels (Fig. 4).

The tibial nerve in the tarsal tunnel is approached through an incision that is posterior to the medial malleolus, and midway to the Achilles tendon. It begins just proximal to the medial malleolus. An incision too close to the medial malleolus can cause a painful scar due to a neuroma of a posterior branch of the saphenous nerve [32]. The flexor retinaculum is opened and its edges cauterized to prevent them from re-attaching postoperatively. If there is a mass within the tarsal tunnel, from an anomalous muscle or a ganglion, which is quite rare, it is removed. There is no need to do anything to veins in this region. The tibial nerve must be separated from the artery and vein, and inspected. The epineurium is opened, and a clear division of the medial and lateral plantar nerves within the tarsal must be observed. If there is intraneural fibrosis, an intraneural neurolysis is necessary. In about 5% of patients, there will be a high division of the tibial nerve into the medial and lateral plantar nerves [19]. The tarsal tunnel is usually not the site of the chronic compression. This exposure permits the rest of the decompressions to proceed safely, and permits decompression of intraneural pressure within the tibial nerve if it exists. The tarsal tunnel ends when the flexor retinaculum divides to encompass the abductor hallucis brevis muscle (AHB).

To approach the medial and lateral plantar nerves, an incision is made towards the plantar aspect of the foot at the site of the lateral plantar tunnel. This incision is brought proximally to join the incision for the tarsal tunnel release. The superficial fascia of the AHB muscle is incised and gently spread. Care must be taken not to injure the small (<1 mm) nerve that goes from the medial plantar nerve crossing the vessels to enter into the skin of the medial arch. This nerve must be protected.

The roof of the medial and lateral plantar tunnels has been divided. The septum between the two tunnels is being divided. The septum has been removed and the medial calcaneal tunnel has been decompressed. (With permission from dellon.com.)

**Fig. 3** Neurolysis of the deep peroneal nerve over the dorsum of the foot. Note that the extensor hallucis brevis tendon has been excised, and there is an indentation with proximal swelling of the deep peroneal nerve.

**Fig. 4** Illustration of the four medial ankle tunnels. a Overview with flexor retinaculum open to show the tarsal tunnel. Note this tunnel ends at the abductor hallucis brevis (AHB). b The AHB has been retracted. Note the small nerve from the medial plantar nerve crossing the vessels to enter into the skin of the medial arch. This nerve must be protected. c The roof of the medial and lateral plantar tunnels has been divided. d The roof of the medial and lateral plantar tunnels has been divided. e The septum between the two tunnels is being divided. f The septum has been removed and the medial calcaneal tunnel has been decompressed. (With permission from dellon.com.)
plantar tunnel, that fascia is traced proximally and will be found to form the roof of the calcaneal branches that arise from the lateral plantar nerve before it enters its own lateral plantar tunnel. Each of these tunnels is gently spread and then the roof carefully divided so as not to injure one of the small branches of the calcaneal nerve. None of these branches are the one described by Baxter, which is a branch arising just before the motor innervation, and goes to the periostium of the medial calcaneal tubercle. Marcaine, 0.5%, is infiltrated into the skin edges. The skin is closed with multiple 4–0 monocril intradermal sutures. Finally the skin is closed with interrupted and continuous 5–0 nylon sutures. The dressing is xeroform, sterile 4 × 4 gauze, then a kling or kerlex gauze wrap, and finally a bulky cotton, Robert Jones-type supportive dressing. This is also held on with kling, paper tape, and finally an ace wrap. The tourniquet is then let down. The ace wrap is removed after half an hour and is used just during the reflex period of vasodilation that exists after using the tourniquet (Fig. 6).

Post-Op Management

Post-operatively, the patient will be allowed full weight bearing immediately and will use a walker for three weeks. The goal of walking is to minimize ankle range of motion so that the sutures do not pull out, yet still permit nerve gliding. The dressing is removed after the 7th day, and the patient is allowed to get the sutures wet, but must apply betadine twice a day to the incisions. The patient changes chairs each hour while awake to permit nerve gliding and minimize the risk of a deep vein thrombosis. The sutures at the knee are removed at the 14th day and at the foot/ankle level at the 21st day. Following removal of the sutures at the ankle, the patient is begun on water walking in a heated pool as a form of therapy. This should occur at least twice a week, and preferably three times a week. No other therapy is usually necessary. The patient will then progress through increasing degrees of ambulation and activity as tolerated. As pain diminishes, pain medication is decreased. In the patient who did not have pre-op pain, and who experiences pain due to nerve regeneration, a regimen of neuropathic pain medication can be started and the opioids continued as needed. Repeat neurosensory testing is done at 6 to 12 weeks postoperatively to document sensory recovery. It may be done sooner if the patient is experiencing significant pain, as the neurosensory test will document a nerve regeneration pattern that is reassuring to the patient and to the physician as well. The contralateral side may be operated on as early as 6 weeks later, if there has been sufficient documentation of pain relief or sensory recovery. Typically, most patients wait about three months to have surgery on the contralateral side. The longest time interval has been one year.

Tips for Avoiding Complications

The most common “complication” is that between 10 and 20% of patients will not improve following this surgery. The most common cause for this is previous back surgery with residual symptoms in the legs from the back problem. This is extremely difficult to identify pre-operatively in the presence of a neuropathy and in the presence of peripheral nerve compressions. A second cause of failure to improve is another site of nerve compression. Just recently we have focused upon entrapment of the tibial nerve proximally, at the calf level, where the tibial nerve goes beneath the soleus arch. There will be tenderness at the location and weakness in toe flexion. This site can be decompressed through a medial calf incision, going deep to the medial gastrocnemius muscle, and dividing this arch. The second most common complication is wound-healing problems. The most common site is the medial ankle incision. In about 5% of patients this may become red or may open. The sutures will create a problem with the skin with early ambulation, but such ambulation is critical to prevent the tibial nerve from becoming scarred in the surgical site. The patient is given i.v. antibiotics prior to inflating the tourniquet and for one week postoperatively. With advanced neuropathy, there is no pain at this incision site to warn the patient that the ankle is moving too much. Use of the bulky supportive bandage for the first week and the walker for three weeks, with the patient initiating each step by lifting the knee first will minimize suture/skin trauma.
my personal experience, no wound has had to be skin grafted. Six patients over 20 years have required secondary healing. Also, be careful not to cauterize the dermis while obtaining hemostasis. Pre-op attention to blood flow is critical to wound healing. To date, none of my patients with neuropathy have required secondary vascular surgery intervention. If a patient has had a previous bypass arterial graft, our current recommendation is not to use a tourniquet during the surgery [22].

An occasional patient has developed a deep vein thrombosis. We seek to prevent this by using compression stockings in the operating room on the contralateral leg, and having the patient ambulate immediately and often, albeit for short distances, during the early postoperative period. If the patient is driving more than 1.5 hours home after surgery, they are told to stop the car each hour and get out and then get back into the car through the opposite side of the car.

Patients must be informed that they may have a neurological downgrade in motor or sensory function, but they are usually quite impaired prior to surgery, and this downgrading is extremely rare, happening less than 0.5% of the time. Prevention requires attention to the above surgical details and meticulous, gentle, peripheral nerve surgical skills.

**Example of Surgery**

A 66-year-old man had a five-year history of numbness progressing to burning pain in both of his feet. The symptoms involved each foot to about the same degree. He did not have lumbar
spine problems. He was told he had a neuropathy of unknown etiology. The neuropathy was confirmed by electrodiagnostic studies. He was placed on gabapentin to help manage his level 8 out of 10 pain. He was overweight and had a family history of diabetes. His cholesterol and blood pressure were both elevated and he was on appropriate medications for each of these conditions. Three years ago he was given the diagnosis of non-insulin requiring diabetes mellitus, and his foot symptoms were said to be due to diabetic neuropathy. He was taking an oral medication for his diabetes and his last HbA1c was 6.8. He had begun to lose his balance and had fallen twice without having sustained a fracture. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot. His podiatric physician had prescribed special shoes to prevent his developing an ulceration. He did not have a history of ulceration in his foot.
Immediately after surgery, in the recovery room, when his left plantar skin was gently stroked, it felt ticklish and he laughed (a "positive" “test Tickle" sign). After surgery, his pain level in the left foot fell to 4 out of 10, and by the 3rd post-operative month, his repeat neurosensory testing demonstrated nerve regeneration in his left foot.

At 4 months after the first surgery, he had the same surgery on his right foot. By 7 months after the first surgery, with neurosensory testing documenting recovery to almost normal levels of sensibility in both of his feet (Fig. 7b), he had regained his balance and had no further falls. With recovery of sensibility, his likelihood of ever developing an ulceration or having an amputation (other than for vascular reasons) was greatly reduced. He was asked to return in one year for follow-up.
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